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TO THE 

PUBLIC. 

practice of Inoculation has of late years 

received fuch great improvements in this 

country, that to offer the fentimenls of a foreign 

author on this fubjedt, may perhaps feem un- 

necetfary; at lead this confideration would 

have fuppreffed any fuch intention in me, had 

not the fentimeuts of the celebrated Baron 

Van Swieten, which have made a great noife 

among the faculty, merited particular atten¬ 

tion, at a time wrhen Inoculation is become fo 

general, and pradtifed by fome interefled Ope¬ 

rators, without the leaft regard to the cautions, 

upon the ftridteft examination,. declared ab- 

folutely neceffary by this excellent phyfician 

A circumflance that, in the end, mufl prove of 

ill confequence to the Public in general, and 

tend 



tend to bring Inoculation intodifreputej which, 

if prudently managed, may fave the lives of 

millions j being the only probable means of 

freeing the human race from this terrible 

fcourge—the Small-pox. In the tranflation I 

have endeavoured exactly and faithfully to 

copy the original, therefore hope to efcape the 

la(h of too fevere criticifmj but, whatever may 

be the fate of the prefent Publication, I fhall 

think myfelf happy if the foie end I have 

in view is anfwered, namely, the benefit of 

my fellow-creatures. 

/ \ 

The Translator. 
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THE 

advantages 

O F 
• * . \ 

• , V . „ _ t 

INOCULATION, 

THE great Boerhaave, in the firft edition of 
his Aphorifms publiffied at Leyden in 1709, 

took not the lead; notice of the pra&ice of inocu¬ 
lation for the fmall poxand in his public lec¬ 
tures, (imply affirmed, that from feveral accounts 
he had learned, that the practice of inoculation 
had been attended with little danger in Alia, 
and Greece-, and had fucceeded in England in 
many inftances; but that neverthelefs a greater 
number of experiments were required, before 
any thing certain could be determined con¬ 
cerning it. To the bed of my knowledge, he 
never advifed any one to try inoculation at Ley¬ 
den, or any other town in Holland, nor do I be¬ 
lieve that inoculation was ever attempted in that 
country during the life of this great man. In¬ 
deed, about eighteen years after his death, inocu- 

B 
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Jation began to be pradtifed. Sharp difputes pre- 
fently arofe concerning the utility, or ill confe- 
quences of the practice, and as I have always had 
an averfion to entering into literary Cornells, I 
contented myfelf with reading with the utmoll at¬ 
tention, and without the leaft prepoffeffion in fa¬ 
vour of eithei fide of the queltion, if not every 

publication relating thereto, at leaft every thino- 
that was wrote by the moft eminent of the fa¬ 

culty, and other learned men, with the laudable 
intent of difeovering the truth. 

The following circumftances feein greatly to 
favour the pradlice of inoculation. 

Perfons worthy of credit have affirmed, that it 
feldom happened that any one died in confequence 
of inoculation, and on the contrary, that the na¬ 
tural Email pox frequently terminates in death. It 
is alledged, that the fmall pox from inoculation 
is always of a good fort, in fmall quantity; 
paftes through its different ftages, without any 
alarming fymptoms, and is not in the leaft dan¬ 
gerous ; that it preferves the beauty of the face 
to which the natural difeafe is fo great an enemy; 

nor are ophthalmies, boils, and other troublefome 

confequences, arifing from a tranllation of the 
morbific matter, to different parts of the body, 
ever obferved after inoculation ; nor does the fe- 
condary fever ever happen, which always accom¬ 
panies the natural diforder, when the pocks are in 
the leaft numerous. 

It feems alfo a matter of great utility, that the 
phyfician can choofe the particular con flitution of 
the air, that is moft favourable to the cure of the 
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difeafe, and the feafon of the year, moft conve¬ 

nient for undergoing it. Moreover the infe&ion 

may be applied when the patient is in perfect 

health ; or if not perfectly well, his health may 

be amended by art, previous to the infertion of 

the fmall pox, and the body likewife fo predifpof- 

ed as to bear the difeafe more eafily, and with 

greater fafety. On the other hand, when the na¬ 

tural fmall pox rages epidemically, it generally 

feizes all who have not had the difeafe already, 

and fpares neither fex nor age, and fometimes 

may happen when the flrength is exhaufted, and 

the conftitution broke from a preceeding difeafe, 

or to women when pregnant, or during their ly¬ 

ing-inn, &c. But by inoculation, with little in¬ 

convenience, and ftill lefs danger, this conflant 

dread of a noifome, difagreeable, and frequently 

fatal difeafe, would be removed; for there is no 

danger of a relapfe, or of catching the diftemper a 

fecond time, as appears from the experiments 
made by Dr. Maty on himfelf. 

Thefe are many, and great advantages that are 

expelled from inoculationi Now that I might 

form a rule for my own conduct, it Was neceffary 

I fhould weigh every circumftance attentively, be¬ 

fore I ventured to determine any thing. I have care¬ 

fully examined my own heart, and have reafon to 

believe myfelf, as far as human nature is capable, 

entirely free from prejudice with refped: to inocu¬ 

lation. Phyficians who differ in opinion con¬ 

cerning this practice have one and the fame in¬ 

tention, at heart, namely the good of mankind: 

this is fufficient to entitle both parties to the love 
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and efteem of the public. If there are any who 

by fraudulent practices, have endeavoured to fup- 

port their own opinion, no honeft man can doubt, 

but that fuch perfons merit if not our hatred, at 

leaft contempt. 
The firft inquiry that I made, was whether I 

could find out with certainty the number of 

perfons who died, and recovered, of the fmall 

pox in the natural way. I have carefully exa¬ 

mined a diary, that I formerly kept, when in an 

extenfive practice in my own native country : I 

'I have been an eye witnefs to, and have treated 

various epidemic fmall poxes; in many I have re¬ 

marked the whole courfe of the dileafe; but 

could by no means thereby afcertain the propor¬ 

tion of thofe who died, to thofe who recovered 

from this diftemper. 
Moreover, I found it equally difficult, to de¬ 

termine any thing certain concerning this matter, 

at Vienna. I could procure with tolerable ex- 

a&nefs the number of thofe who died of the 

fmall pox, but I could never find out the num¬ 

ber of thofe who were feized with this diftem¬ 

per, in that populous city. If every family 

had fent for a phyfician to patients ill with the 

fmall pox, I might have difcovered it: but a 

great many, employ no phyfician or apothecary, 

in this diforder, nor does this happen only among 

the poorer inhabitants, but even among the rich 

burghers. For as the laws prohibit perfons 

from ooino- to an houfe, in which any one is 

fick of the fmall pox, unlefs he can abftain from 

vifiting the court during forty days at leaft, and 
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fometimes even from all commerce with perfons 
belonging to the court, for this reafon, more 
families than is thought, conceal this difeafe. 

I therefore attempted this calculation in diffe¬ 

rent places, where numbers dwelt togethei, and 
where I was certain I could exa&ly know the 
numbers of thofe down with the fmall pox, and 
the fatal, or happy event of the difeafe. Hence 
I learn’d the following fads, the truth of which I 

can aver with certainty. 
At Neuftadt in Auftria, is a military academy 

founded by her imperial majefty, where the young 
nobility live under military difcipline, and are 
taught the art of war, and the fciences relating 
thereto. I found that in the fpace of eight years, 
thirty three had been feized with the fmall pox: 

one of whom died *, all the reft recovered. Thofe 
only are admitted into this academy, who are up¬ 

wards of eighteen years of age. 
There is another military fchool in the fuburb 

of Vienna, into which boys are admitted, of fix or 
feven years of age, and maintained till they are 

eighteen years of age, and taught arithmetic, the 
learned languages, &c. From the winter folftice 
in 1756 to the fummer folftice 1757, forty of 
thefe pupils were feized with the fmall pox, and 
every one recovered. In the fame place, from the 
fummer folftice, to the winter folftice of the fame 

year, thirty children were feized with the fmall 

pox, and every one likewife recovered. 
In the college of Therefa, fo named after the 

emprefs dowager, where the young nobility pur- 
fue their ftudies, in the years 1749 and 1750, the 
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fmall pox raged violently; thirty perfons weft 
feized with the diftemper, many of that numbed 

had the difeafe in a very violent manner, one 
only died. In 1753 one perfon only was feized 
with the fmall pox in that college. In 1757 on¬ 

ly two. In 1759 and 1760, in the fame college* 

twenty-five had the fmall pox, moft of them a 
very bad fort, yet all recovered. In 1761, two; 

in 1763, one; who likewife all recovered. Thus 
the whole number of perfons ill of the fmall pox 
in the college of Therefa, from the 23d of No¬ 
vember 1749 to 1765, amounts to 61 ; of whom 
one died, and to my great misfortune, this perfon 
was my own fon. In the city hofpital of Vienna 
in the year 1759, fifty-nine perfons were feized 
with the fmall pox: two of whom died; but 

both thefe were afflicted with the rickets in a ter^ 
rible manner, at the time they were taken ill of 
the fmall pox. 

In 1757 twenty-feven children were taken ill 
of the fmall pox in the orphan houfe, and out of 

this number two died. In the fame place, to¬ 
wards the end of the year 1759 and the beginning, 
of 1760, eighteen were feized with the fmall pox, 
and of them only one girl died, on the eight day 
of the diftemper; long before this child was 
feized with the fmall pox, her upper lip was much 
fwelled, and of a livid colour, which at the period 

when the pock ripens, became gangrenous, and 
prevented her from taking either medicines or 
food. 

In the year 1759 in the poor houfe, (Armen 

bans) fituated in the fuburbs of Vienna, thirty 
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perfons were taken ill with the fmall pox, and 

every one of them recovered. 

At the time this fame epidemic fmall pox pre¬ 

vailed, in the Fafmanian hofpital, which is like- 

wife fituated in the fuburb of Vienna, in the fpace 

of four months, fifty-feven patients were down 

with the fmall pox, moft of whom were in a dan¬ 

gerous way; yet every one recovered. Very few 

had a good fort, in the reft the diftemper was 

marked with the moft dangerous and alarming 

fymptoms. Indeed this epidemic conftitution was 

fo fatal, that even the moft diftindt kind of fmall 

pox, did not pafs through its different ftages with¬ 

out great danger. For in two boys, and a girl, 

the fever did not remit on the fourth day (as it 

ufually does in the diftinCt kind); on the fixth 

day a vaft feeblenefs, a difficulty of breathing, 

and a delirium came on; on the feventh day pur¬ 

ple petechia or fpots made their appearance • the 

pocks neverthelefs filled well, and were of a yel- 

lowiffi white colour; the weaknefs indeed con¬ 

tinued, but the lightheadednefs, and oppreffion of 

the breaft went off; on the feventeenth day the 

fever vanifhed, and afterwards the patients per¬ 

fectly recovered: and in the reft no bad confe- 

quences were obferved after the fmall pox. 

From the preceeding accounts it appears, that 

the whole number of perfons feized with the 

fmall pox in thefe places, amounted to three 

hundred and fifty-five, and that out of the above 

number feven perfons died. And therefore the 

proportion between thofe who died, and thofe who 

recovered, is one to about fifty. But if three 
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patients are fubflradled from the number of the 

dead, whofe deaths cannot with any degree of 

juflice be attributed to the fmall pox, then in¬ 

deed the proportion of the dead to the cured, 

will be as one to about eighty-nine. 

There is not therefore fo great a difpropor- 

tion with refpedl to the number that die, between 

the inoculated fmall pox, and the natural dif- 

ealb, as many have alferted. And as phyficians 

can fave fo many in the natural way, it to me 

feems a very cruel thing, to infedl a perfon with 

a difeafe, by no means free from danger, and 

which perhaps he might never, or at leaf! not till 

very late in life, have been feized with. 

The fame variolous infedtion affedls different 

perfons very differently; and therefore the viru¬ 

lence of the difeafe does not depend alone on the 

contagion received, but alfo on the peculiar dif- 

pofition of the body, to which the infedtion is ap¬ 

plied. The matter of the confluent fmall pox, 

applied by way of inoculation, has produced a 

mild diftindt fort. On the contrary the matter of 

the fined: diftindl pullules of the mildefl kind, has 

been known to produce a very dangerous con¬ 

fluent kind of fmall pox, agreeable to the opinion 

of the celebrated Dr. Mead, who fays, “ In my 

opinion, it is of much greater confequence, into 

what body the poifon is conveyed, than from 

what body it is taken.” Although the healthiefl 

bodies be made choice of, and the matter be 

taken from the mildefl fmall pox, none of the 

profeffion are fagacious enough, to foretell with 

certainty, what kind of fmall pox will enfue. 

i 
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In a very healthy fubjeft, in the fpring feafon, 

after the patient had been carefully prepared, and 

every precaution taken, under the inipe&ion of: 

an able praditioner, a very bad, confluent fort of 

fmall-pox happened, in confequence of inoculation 

by laudable matter, taken from a patient who 

had the fmall-pox in the moil favourable manner, 

which was followed by a number of very trouble- 

fome boils ; and the eminent profeffor Ganbius, 

could not, without the utrnofl difficulty, fave the 

life of the patient. This candid phyfician ex¬ 

cellently remarks, that this inflance is a proof, 

that it cannot abfolutely be afferted, that the in¬ 

oculated fmall-pox is never attended with a Se¬ 

condary fever, nor ever leaves the lead ill con¬ 

fequence afterwards. 
In a youth twelve years of age, after a careful 

preparation, and previous bleeding, the variolous 

matter was applied to a Small incifion made on 

each arm, the twenty-fourth of March, 1758, li\ 
the afternoon. An itching of the parts, and floor¬ 

ing pains under the arm-pits, came on about the 

twenty-fixth •, the countenance grew pale-, the 

lips of the wound, in one arm, mutually receded 

from each other, and difcharged a great quantity 

of purulent matter-, the incifion in the other arm 

was entirely dried up: on the twenty-Seventh of 

March, the heat was more confiderable, the pulfe 

quicker, a conflant yawning, the tongue white; a 

fenfe of weight was felt in the forehead, but al¬ 

leviated by an hemorrhage from the nofe; fo 

great a quantity ol purulent matter was difcharged 

from the left arm, that it wetted the dreffing* 

C 
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quite through; the incifion became now a deep 

ulcer, and its lips were a full quarter of an inch 

diftant from each other. Towards the evening, 

the head-ach grew worfe, and was attended with 

violent throbbings and a fever: on the twenty- 

eighth, the urine was high coloured, the pulfc 

quick, the face red and fwelled, the eyes moitt, 

a condant weight in the forehead ; the ulcer in 

the left arm difcharged plentifully, grew wider, 

and the upper part of the arm became Iwelled. 

In the evening, the eye-lids, and lips began to 

fwell, the face acquired a fiery rednefs, the naufea 

and fever increafed about eleven o’clock at night-, 

the patient had a reftlefs night, and was at times 
delirious. The upper part of the left arm was 
now inflamed, and one third larger than its na¬ 

tural fize the ulcer continued to fpread, its lips 

inflamed and painful, and the difcharge very great; 

nevertheriefs, at this period, the lips of the inci- 

.fion in the right arm began to grow hard and in¬ 

flame, and an eryfipelatous inflammation feized 

the upper part of both arms; the fever did not 

remit' in the lead; the patient had a flight deli¬ 
rium, and, towards noon, vomited a quantity of 

pituitous matter; in the evening, the wound in 

the right arm difcharged a great deal of matter, 

and the ulcer continued to fpread: the patient 
was reftlefs in the night, flept little, and bled a 

fmall quantity at the nofe. 1 he following day, 

all the fymptoms continued the fame. The ulcer 

of the left arm was fourteen lines in width, and 

ten lines longer than the original incifion ; on the 

thirty-flrft of March, after a reftlefs night, the 
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fymptoms continued the fame as before, the pa¬ 
tient being {lightly delirious (a circumftance thac 
was ufual with this perfon, even in a flight fe- 
verifh diforder); but his eyes were inflamed, and 
the nofe and face tumefied; an hemorrhage from 
the nofe enfued, which relieved the head-ach t 
in the evening, a fine fweat broke out over the 
whole body; the lwelling of the left arm fubfided; 
but the ulcer Hill continued to afford luch a 
plentiful dilcharge, that it required frefti dref- 
fings three times a-day; while a fingle dreffing in 
twenty-four hours was fufficient for the ulcer of 
the right arm; from which, however, a flough 

feparated. 
Notwithftanding fo copious a difcharge of pu¬ 

rulent matter, the upper and lower extremities 
were loaded with a vaft quantity of puftules; 
however, but few broke out on the face. *1 he 
ulcer on the right arm was healed by the nine¬ 
teenth of April; that on the left arm, about the 
feventeenth of May. In the younger brother of 
the above patient, after inoculation, a confluent 
kind of fmall-pox made its appearance; and on 
the thirtieth day after the operation, a tumour 
was obferved under the right arm-pit, which 
afterwards fuppurated. In my opinion, it may 
lately be concluded from thefe obfervations, that 
a favourable Tort of fmall-pox does not always 
enfue after inoculation; and that fometimes, after 
the inoculated fmall-pox, other diforders remain, 

or follow. 
Out of fourteen children that were inoculated 

in the months of March, April and May, 1754, 
v C 2 
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three or four, in fpite of every precaution, at the' 
time the puftules began to dry away, were feized 
with an eryfipelatous miliary fever, attended with 

heat, rednefs, and a pruriginous fwelling of the 
face*. Dr. Kirkpatrick, who has published an 
excellent treatife on inoculationi-, relates three 
cafes : namely, of two girls, who, being feized 
with a diftinft fort of fmall-pox, both loft their 
fpeech during their illnefs, and the ufe of their 
limbs; which complaints indeed afterwards gra¬ 
dually went oft’; but it was a great while before 
they were perfectly recovered. He faw the fame 
accident happen in a man, who was ill with a 
diftincft, and favourable kind of fmall-pox; who 
did not recover his fpeech, and the ufe of his 
limbs, till lixteen months afterwards. He more¬ 
over fubjoins the cafe of a boy, between three and 
four years of age, who was inoculated foon after 
his recovery of a fever, and before he had per¬ 
fectly regained his ftrength : he was feized with 
violent convulfions, but a fmall number of puftules 
broke out, that went through the uftial ftages; 
yet he entirely loft the ufe of his fpeech, and 
of his limbs; fo that he could not even hold up 
his head. At the expiration of three months, his 
fpeech returned; but five months afterwards, he 
had not recovered the ufe of his limbs; neither 
could he walk without aftiftance. Medical hiftory 
abounds with fuch cafes, which confirm the pre¬ 
ceding obfervations; but in my opinion, the 
above quoted cafes are lufticient, as they are ex- 

* Medical Tranfa&ions of Swi/Terland, vol, xi, p. 259. 

f Analyfis of Inoculation. 
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traded from the writings of men of eminence in 
the profeffion, who are worthy ot credit, and alio, 
zealous didders in favour of the practice of ino¬ 

culation. 
It is well known, that the variolous infedion 

produces the fmall-pox alone, and no other dii- 
temper. It has, however, happened, that, from 
inoculation, a fever indeed has been excited, but 
no eruption has enfued •, becaufe the pre-difpofition 
of the body, at that time, was not luch as, toge¬ 
ther with the infedion, was capable of producing 
the fmali pox: in Inch cafes, there has fometimes 
came on an anomalous fever, that has continued, 
the fpace of a fortnight. The variolous matter had 
been applied to incifions made in both arms •, but 
the incifion in the right arm was perfedly healed 
up, on the fourth day after the operation; the 
left arm fhewed every fymptom from which it 
might be judged, that the infedion had effedualiy 
taken place; and the wound difcharged plen¬ 
tifully/until the fortieth day after inoculation, 

when that ulcer alfo healed up. 
A phyfician of eminence, who had performed 

the operation, did not absolutely pronounce, but 
however, entertained the moil fanguine hopes, 
that this young lady would never after catch the 
fmall-pox ; becaufe (he was conk an t ly with her 
brother, who had been inoculated with the fame 
matter, and had always kept in the fame bed with 
him, during his whole illneis : vet, from the 
obfervations hitherto made, this hope feems by 
no means a matter of certainty. 
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For it is certain, that the bodies of perfons who 

have not already had the fmall-pox, are not always 
equally difpofed to be affe&ed with the variolous 
contagion. I have known many who, at a feafon 
when the fmall-pox has raged epidemically, have 
expofed themfelves to the infe&ion with impu¬ 
nity •, yet, in a fubfequent variolous, epidemic 
conftitution of the air, have catched the fmall-pox, 
and have had the diftemper in a very fevere man¬ 
ner. A maiden lady, above fixty years of age, was 
feized with the fmall-pox, and happily recovered y. 
who, in her early years, had ate, played and flcpt, 
with impunity, in the fame bed with her brothers 
and filters, when they were down with the fmall- 
pox*, and was thus conftantly expofed to the va¬ 
riolous effluvia for two months together. During 
her whole future life, fhe had expofed herfelf to 
the infection*, nay, laughed heartily at me, when 
I fufpe&ed her illnefs would prove the fmall-pox*, 
from which Ihe thought herfelf abfolutely ex¬ 
empted. Several other cafes, of the fame kind, 
that confirm the truth of the above, may be read 
in the celebrated De Haen’s anfwer to Tralles. 

Nor is it quite certain, whether the hidden 
feeds of other diftempers may not be commu¬ 
nicated to the human body by inoculation, toge¬ 
ther with the variolous matter. Molt authors, 
who defend the practice of inoculation, aflert, 
that nothing of this kind is to be apprehended. 
The celebrated Guiot, who has wrote concerning 
the happy fuccels of inoculation at Geneva, 
on the contrary, affirms, that he is certain, from 
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3. plain experiment, that this opinion is erroneous; 
and inculcates, that the utmoft care ought to be 
taken, to chufe the variolous matter from a 
healthy body, perfectly free from every other dis¬ 
order, except the fmall-pox *. 

Inoculation is alfo recommended for this reafon; 
that the inoculated perfon is freed from a continual 
dread of the fmall-pox in future; as this difeafe 
fpares no age. But many indifputable inftances are 
related by De Haen, of perfons who have been 
feized with the natural fmall pox, at different 
times, after inoculation *, both where inoculation 
did not take effect, and where it produced the 
diftemper at the ufual time. I have in my pof- 
feffion, at this very time, a letter fent me from a 
noble ambaffador, that contains a fuccindt account 
of the whole courfe of a fmall-pox from ino¬ 
culation, and that of a natural fmall-pox, which 
attacked the patient about two years after he had 
been inoculated; together with a diary of both 
diflempers, drawn up by two very able phyficians, 
who attended the patient in both diforders. 

Now this confidence, that, after inoculation, 
the perfon is freed from all apprehenfion of 
the fmall-pox, during the refidue of his life, 
has occafioned feveral to affirm, that inoculation 
is proper in every period of life*, from the 
moft early infancy, to decrepit old age: yet it 
appears, from the preceding obfervations, that 
fometimes a bad and dangerous fort of fmall-pox 
happens from inoculation ; or the patient is loaded 
with a vaft quantity of puftules, though of the 

f Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Surgery, v. xi. p. 556. 
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didinftfort. Now, to cure fuch, the affidance of 
art is Wanting •, nor can fraftious infants be eafily 
.prevailed upon to take medicines: befides, fup- 
pofe dentition diould clafh with the frnall pox, 
might not many bad confequences, with reafon, 
be apprehended ? Indeed, many phyficians of emi¬ 
nence difapprove of inoculation, till the child is 
five years of age *, and, in my opinion, they aft 

indeed, that the obfervations of phy¬ 
ficians mod worthy of credit fhew, that it has 
happened, that perfons who have had the natural 
fmall-pox, have, a fecond time, been feized with 
the fame didemper. But it is certain, that the 
fame has happened after inoculation. Whether 
it happens more frequently after the inoculated, 
than the natural difeafe, time alone mud fhew. 
The eminent phyfician Tralles, ferioudy weighing 

fchefe and many other circumdances, when ready 
to try inoculation, which he favoured, on his own 
daughter, and others, chofe to decline the ex¬ 
periment, as he could not fatisfy his doubts on 
that head. He concluded, at lad, “ That ino¬ 
culation, differently viewed, always prefented a 
diderent face *, that it v/as difficult to behold its 
¥ . , ' # 

double*faced countenance, now fmiling, by and 

by grave and threatening, and not be deluded by 
the one, or terrified by the other: as yet, the 
happy period is not arrived, when it fliall appear, 
beyond a doubt, to which of the two the pre¬ 
ference ought to be given.5' 

Sortie years ago, inoculation was recommended, 
by feveral phyficians of no frnall note* and was 

prudently 
It is tri 
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frequently pradtifed; but this ardor gradually 
abated again *, fo that, at length, the practice 
was foon almoft entirely forgot. Lately, when the 
queftion, Whether inoculation fhould be allowed, 
or rejedled ? was warmly debated at Paris, fome 
French gentlemen went to the Hague, in order 
to be inoculated there, by a famous profeftbr of 
that art-, but, as nobody at that time happened 
to be ill of the diftemper in the place, the ma- 
giftracy of the Hague publifhed an edidt, for¬ 
bidding inoculation to be pradtifed in that city, 
and alfo within the whole neighbouring diftrict. 

It is a known fadt, that the prudent favourers 
of inoculation have taken notice of feveral cir- 
cumftances, wherein they allow the pradtice of 
inoculation cannot be undertaken wdth fafety *: 
in particular, they highly difapprove of its being 
ever attempted, when the natural fmaibpox rages 
epidemically in the fame place; for they have all 
dreaded, left the infedtion fhould be received by 
the patient, not only from inoculation, but alfo 
fome other way. Whence alfo the celebrated 
profefior Gaubius remarks, that no epidemic 
diftemper prevailed at Leyden, much lefs the 
fmall-pox, at the time inoculation was tried upon 
a young gentleman; who, neverthelefs, had a 

very dangerous fort of the diftemper, in confe- 
quence of his being inoculated. 

Indeed, the civil magiftracy, careful of the 
health of the inhabitants, in Holland and other 
foreign parts, forbids the pradfifing of inoculation 

* Tralles on Inoculation, page 231, where they are 
enumerated, 
S < ■ ' 
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in places, while wholly free from the fmall-pox* 
For it cannot be denied, but that the inoculated 
fmall-pox is capable of fpreading the variolous 
contagion. I have known matter, taken from art 
inoculated perfon, applied to a fecond, produce 
the fmall-pox ; and, in like manner, the infection, 
from this perfon, conveyed into a third, after¬ 
wards to a fourth, &c ; this experiment was tried 
nine times, with equal luccefs. Whence we juftly 
concluded, that the ftrength of the variolous virus 
was not diminifhed from fo many fucceflive ap¬ 
plications of it to different bodies \ but remained 
equally adtive as at firft. 

Moreover, it is certain, that perfons juft re¬ 
covered of the fmall-pox, though they have per¬ 
fectly regained their health, (till exhale infection 
for fome time after *, whereby they are capable of 
infedting thofe who have never had the diftemper. 
But, although I cannot prefume to determine, 
with accuracy, the particular period of time, 
when the infedtion ceales to exhale from the bodies 
of perfons lately recovered from the fmall-pox, 
yet I fnall relate what I have obferved concerning 
this matter, in the College of Therefa*, the me¬ 
dical care of which, at leaft, in matters of con- 
fequence, is a part of my duty. 

lt^was cuftomary, in this place, to feparate 
perfons feized with the fmall-pox, from all com-, 
munication with the reft, auring the Ipace of fix 
weeks, computing the time from the very firft 
appearance of the diftemper. In a remote part of 
thefe fpacious buildings, fome high, airy bed? 

chambers were kept for this purpofe: neverthekfs* 
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from the twenty-third of November, 1749, to the 
tenth of April, 1750, on which day the laft fell 
ill, thirty perfons were down with the fmall-pox. 
The diftemper now entirely ceafed for almoft 
three years. On the third of July, 17/^3, a young 

gentleman was taken ill of the fmall-pox, of 
which he happily recovered ; and then requeued, 
that he might be feparated from his fellow flu- 
dents for a longer time than ufual; for, mindful 
of the preceding epidemic fmall-pox, he was 
afraid, left he fhould infefl any of his com¬ 
panions: wherefore, he refolutely bore the irk- 
fomenefs of folitude for three whole months; and 
the confequence was, that none" of the other 
young gentlemen catched the diftemper. 

On the twenty-fecond day of Odlober, 1757, a 
noble youth was taken ill of the fmall-pox, in the 
fame College; on the twenty-firft of November 
following, a fecond was feized with the fame dif- 
eafe: they were kept feparated from the reft, the 
fpace of nine weeks, and none of the other young 
gentlemen catched the infeftion. 

It may, perhaps, be alledged, that the number 
of thofe who had never had the fmall-pox, had 
been almoft exhaufted through the variolous epi¬ 
demics of the years 1749 and 1750; but truly, 
many (fill remained, who had never fullered this 
difeafe; and every year, feveral quit the College, 
having completed their ftudies, whofe places are 
fupplied by frefh pupils, the number of whom 
generally far exceeds that of the difcharged. 
Whence, when in the year 1759, the fmall-pox 
raged violently throughout the city and fuburbs 

D 2 
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of Vienna, it alfo again began to attack numbers 
in the College of Therefa •, fo that, from the 
twenty-Gxth of July, to the fecond of January, 
twenty-three were feized with it, before the dif- 
temper (lopped: but it is to be remarked, that 
many of the ftudents vifited their friends who lived 
in the city, where, when the frnall pox raged 
violently, they might eafily contract the infection. 
The diftemper then ceafed in the College for 
alrnoft ten months; viz. till the twelfth of No¬ 
vember; and the ninth of December, 1760, it 
attain feized two young gentlemen ; two others 
were taken ill of the fame diftemper, on the third 
of January, and on the firft of February: but the 
ufual precautions being taken, the fmall-pox was 
not farther propagated. In the year 1763, on 
the fourteenth of Odtober, one young gentleman 
was taken ill of the fmall-pox, who being kept 
ilriclly from all commerce with the reft of his 
comrades, no other perfon caught the infedlion. 

Hence it is apparent, that perfons lately reco¬ 
vered from the fmall-pox, are, for fome length 
of time afterwards, capable of communicating the 
variolous infe&icn to others, who have not already 
had the diftemper: but though, from the pre¬ 
ceding obfervations, it feems highly probable, 
that this capability of communicating the in¬ 
fection does not exceed nine weeks after the 
recovery of the patient, yet it by no means clearly 
appears from hence, that any thing certain can 

be determined with refpedt to this matter. 
Indeed, I know the precepts and cautions of 

the candid Dr. Kirkpatrick, who wrote an excel- 
% 
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knt treatife on inoculation, and thofe of other 
prudent phyficians, are negleded; while ino¬ 
culation is extolled in every period of life, all 
feafons of the year, even while the natural fmall- 
pox rages epidemically. I very much doubt, 
whether fuch advice will, in the fequel, prove of 
utility to mankind. The example of a celebrated 
phylician at Leipfic*, who makes the following 
ingenuous conieffion, deters me: 46 I have this 
year inoculated four perions ; and attended twelve 
patients in the natural way. Out of the firft number 
I have loft one; but none of the latter; though 
there were feme among them, whom I had been 
afraid to inoculate, on account of their bad habit 
of body.” Inoculation, therefore, was pradifed 
at a feaion when the fmall-pox raged epidemically; 
a circumftance, however, which the prudent and 
more fenfible patrons of inoculation, have here¬ 
tofore entirely difapproved of. 

Thus 1 have briefly and honeftly related the 
feveral reafons, that have induced me hitherto 
never to advife any perfon to be inoculated. 

The above obfervations were written by the 
learned and ingenious author, a very few months 
only before his deceafe. The bills of mortality 
of this metropolis, ftrongly confirm the juftice 

and truth of his laft remark, 

* De Haen’s Practice of Pbyfic, vol. ix, p. 2S2. 
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VAN SWIETEN’s OBSERVATIONS 

O N 

BOERHAAVE’s METHOD 

O F 

Curing the Small-Pox by Extinction, 

HE great Boerhaave, in his Aphorifms, 

JL aflerts, that when the firft flate of the fmall- 

pox is certainly known to be prefent, the mod 

natural indication is, by removing the inflam¬ 

matory ftimulus, to hinder the diflemper from 
palling into its fecond flage; and thereby pre¬ 

vent fuppuration, or any future confequences of 
the fma 11-pox. 

If the various phenomena of the fmall-pox arc 

confidered with attention, an unprejudiced mind 

cannot entertain the lead doubt, but that the 

diflemper is excited by an infectious ftimulus; 

and likewife, that this variolous virus poflefles 

a power of afiimilating to itfelf the before found 

parts of our bodies; and therefore, the firft cu¬ 

rative indication that ariles, is to remove this virus 

from the body as quickly as poflible; or to weaken 

it diffidently to render it incapable of doing any 

mifchief. But as this virus is fo fubtlc as to efcape 
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the notice of our fenfes, and can enter the human 

body through various inlets, nobody can eafily 

difcover the part to which it adheres, or the par¬ 

ticular fluid with which it is mixed, before the 

contagion is brought into adtion, and has fliewn 

itfelf by its effedts. Hence it is apparent, how 

very difficult it mud be to deftroy the received 

infedlion, as it does not fliew itfelf any other way 

than from the effedts which it produces, when it 

begins to adt; but then the difeafe already exifts, 

and art can now only prevent the further progrefs 

of the difeafe. 

Greater hopes may be entertained of weakening 

the received virus fo far, as to render it incapable 

of producing the fmall-pox at all; or, if this can¬ 

not be done, at lead of procuring its difcharge 

from the body, by infenfible perfpiration, before 

it has done much mifchief; or of dedroying or 

leflening its adtivity, whereby it changes the found 

parts of the body into its own infedtious nature. 

If art could difcover'the diredt antidote to this 

poifon, it might indantly be rendered inert; but 

as this at prefent is unknown, it remains to be feen, 

whether the body may not be rendered incapable 

of being affedted by the poifon, though poflefied 

of its whole virulence. We learn from expe¬ 

rience, that fome perfons efcape the difeafe their 

whole lives, though frequently and long expofed 

to this infection: befides, thofe who have once 

been attacked with the fmall-pox, are exempt 

from it the remainder of their lives; and therefore, 

jf an healthy body could, by medicine, obtain the 

feme difpofition as takes place in thofe who have 
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had the difeafe, or who from their own peculiar 
idiofyncrafy are not affedted by the virus when re¬ 
ceived, the fame e fifed would follow; viz. an im¬ 
munity from the fmall-pox, though the variolous 
poifon had loft no part of its adivity and virulence. 
But, to the beft of my knowledge, no phyfician 
hitherto exifting, has been able to difcover what 
the change made in the conftitution is, which 
renders perfons who have once undergone the 
diftemper, ever afterwards exempt therefrom; or 
in what the peculiar idiofyncrafy confifts, through 
which a man continues free from the diforder dur¬ 
ing his whole life. Now art can pever imitate 
that of which it is wholly ignorant. 

The only thing, therefore, that remains, is to 
expel the virus, already beginning to difturb health . 
by its ftimulus, as quickly as pofiible out of the 
body, if it can be done; or at leaft to deftroy, or 
greatly lefifen its adivity and power of infeding, 
whereby it converts the juices of the body into its 
own nature; for although this infedion, when re¬ 
ceived, may difturb all the fundions of the body, 
^nd often excite a violent fever, yet all thefefympr 
toms may be borne without great danger; for per¬ 

fons feldom die of this difeafe, before the puftules 
have appeared ; which, coming out, the lymp- 
toms ufually abate; nay fometimes wholly ceafe. 

But if the virus has changed a great quantity 

of the juices into its own nature, then a vaft load 
of puftules is produced ; which, during the time 

they are fuppurating, occafion a frefli fever, 
that frequently kills the patient. Afterwards, 
from the abforbed purulent matter, and ft ill more 

i 
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from a gangrenous ichor, if the pock is of a bad 

5brt, a putrid fever arifes, of which a great many 
die, efpecially if the internal parts of the body are 
affe&ed in the fame manner as the external. If 
therefore the cutaneous vefiels can be fo difpofed, 
as to tranfmit readily the matter aflimilated by the 
infection, which b£ a critical metaflafis is thrown 
upon thefe vefiels; or this morbid matter kfeif be 
fo attenuated, as to be exhaled either wholly, or in 
part, from the body, through the exhalant vefiels of 
the fkin; then none at all, or very few'pullules 
would be formed *, and the diflemper would pafs 
through its different flages, without much danger. 
Beudes, tho’ the virus of the difeafe, already forced 
into the cutaneous vefiels, fhonld have caufed in¬ 
flamed puftules, (till there is room to hope, that this 
incipient inflammation may be difcufled by proper 
remedies, fo as to prevent fuppuration: for re¬ 
peated obfervations fhew, that fuch a refolution of 
the inflamed puftules, is not impofiible; and that 
forne pullules, though already prominent above 
the furface of the fkin, have happily been difcufled 
by conflant fomentations, and other remedies. 
"When this point is gained, the danger of the 
fmall-pox is much diminiihed. 

Boerhaave fays, One may hope to remove the 
{limulus, by correcting it either with fpecifics, or 
by the general method to remove inflammation, 
and its effects. 

Specific remedies are fuch as render the morbific 
caufe, inherent in, or applied to the body, perfectly 
inert, and incapable of doing the kail injury; and 
yet, while they effect this, do not induce any fen- 

E 
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fible change in the body; for where an inter¬ 
mitting fever is cured by vomiting, purging, 07 
fudorific medicines, fuch methods of cure are not 
termed Specific. But the Peruvian bark is juftly 
called a fpecific for intermittent fevers; becaufe 
it removes them without any fenfible evacuation. 
If a grain of the pureft filver is united with 
highly concentrated fpirit of nitre, fo acrimonious 

a preparation is formed thereby, that it inftantly 
deftroys the part of an human body which it 
touches: this cauftic property did not exift in 
thefe two bodies when feparate, but arifes from 
their union. Whatever therefore is capable of 
dilfolving that union, is a true antidote to this 
poifon : now all alkaline falts effedt this; becaufe 
they immediately unite with the fpirit of nitre, 
and therewith form a mild neutral fait, the fpirit 
inftantly quitting the filver, and letting it fall 
under the form of an inert calx. Whenever 
therefore, fuch a remedy ftiall be difcovered that 
can remove this morbific ftimulus, or render it 
inert, without difturbing the body to which that 
ftimulus adheres, then fuch a cure of the difeafe 
will juftly deferve the appellation of Specific. 

The hiftory of poifons teaches us, that feme are 
poflefled of fuch a deleterious quality, that they 
•inftantly caufe death, without any preceding ill- 
nefs. The fleam of fulphur, the vapour or lees of 
liquors in a ftate of fermentation, long confined 
air, &V. kill even the healthieft people in an in- 
ftant. The virus of the fmall-pox does not belong 
to this clafsfor it does not appear, from any ex¬ 

periment, that it has ever occasioned death, with- 
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out a preceding difeafe. But it is juftly ranked 
amongft thofe poifons, which, before they kill, 
produce morbid effe&s, whereby the human body 
is corrupted, as it is obferved to be in certain 
known difeafes; and therefore, it is then requifite 
to adminifter thofe remedies which have proved 
ferviceable in the cure of fuch difeafes, as dif- 
covered themfelves by the like effects. 

As therefore puftules are the confequence of a 
fever excited by this (limulus, which inflame and 
fuppurate, nay, and fometimes terminate in a gan¬ 
grene, the method of cure is juftly recommended, 
that is'ufeally preferibed with advantage for the 
cure of thefe disorders. The antiphlogiftic method 
will therefore be proper; and indeed, in hopes 
that the incipient inflammation may be cured by 
a kind refolution, and the other more troublefome 
terminations of inflammation prevented, as far 
as is in the power of art; namely, fuppuration, 
and a gangrene: for, if I can remove all the 
effects that proceed from a morbific caufe, I am 
certain, that I have taken away this caufe; or, at 
lead, that I have rendered it fo inert, as to be no 
lpnger capable of difturbing the body. Now both 
thefe circumftances are neceflary, feeing th^t they 
refpedt the intention of cure in this difeafe. 

But where, as is fometimes the cafe, the vario¬ 
lous miafmata, from the very firft attack, totally 
overthrow and debilitate the vital powers, and do 
not caufe an inflammatory fever; in fuch cafes in¬ 
deed, the antiphlogiftic method ought not to be 
tried; but fuch an one as is fuitable for difeafes 

properly termed Malignant. 
£ 2 
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It is certain, that this contagious ftimulus is ex¬ 
tremely fubtile; and though received into the body 
in never fo (mall a quantity, is yet able to caufe 
wonderful changes in the healthieft human bodv: 
it may therefore reafonably be hoped, that a like 
lemedy may be difcovered, which perhaps may be 
fo efficacious, that a very fmall quantity of it may 
alfo be fufneient to render this virus inert. Now 
as at the prefent period, variolous matter is kept 
in many places throughout Europe, and it is cer¬ 
tain that it retains feveral months its full viru¬ 
lence, fo as if applied in the fmall eft quantity by 
way of inoculation, to be capable of producing the 
difeafe, at the expiration of this time; as likewife 
that the dried puftules, kept in jars, clofe flopped, 
according to theChinefe method, preferve the fame 
efficacy, the nature of this poifon might be in- 
vefligated,and various experiments made thereon; 
fo that poffibly fomething might be found out, 
capable of fubduing this poifon by a fpecific 

power, and thus extinguifhing the diftemper in its 
very infancy. 

The hiflory ofpoifons, renders it extremely pro¬ 
bable, that every poifon has its peculiar antidote; 
by which it is entirely deftroyed, or fo weakened, 

as to be rendered incapable of doing further mif- 
chief, and yet no injury happen to the human 
body from fuch antidotes, either taken, or exter¬ 
nally applied. Indeed, as we do not underftand the 
nature of poifons a priori, neither do we that of 
antidotes, which moftly are extremely fimpie, and 
fubftances which one would not readilv imagine 
pofTefled fuch excellent properties. Sugar, for in- 
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fiance, fo innocent a fubftance, powdered fine, and 

fwallowed, is an antidote to that terrible poifon 
with which the Indians generally imbue their 
arrows. By this means a hen recovered, though 
the poifon was infuleb thro’a wound; when ano¬ 
ther tow], to which the above remedy was not ad- 

m ini fie red, oied prefently. The deleterious quality 
of a fpirit difliiled from the leaves of laurel, which 
inftanrly proved fatal, has been noticed in Eng¬ 
land. I myfelf, when I firft fludied phyfic,in com¬ 

pany with my frllow-fludents, have frequently, 
drank an infufion of thefe leaves, with the addi¬ 
tion of milk and lugar; nor did I ever find the lead 
ill confequence from it. Pifo, attempting to in- 
vefligate feveral like antidotes, ufes the following 
words : “ Wherefore I found it necefTary to obtain 
many, partly by my own experience, partly by 
gratuities and intreaties from the barbarians; who, 
as they are extremely expert in adminiflering of 
poifons, and as obflinately conceal iuch fecrets, 
are equally ingenious in adminiflering antidotes- 
and, as foon as they difcover the nature of the 
poifon, inftantly gather moil efficacious herbs 
in the woods, which having bruifed, they make 
the poifoned perfon drink the juice, and recover 
him from the very jaws of death.” Now thefe 

antidotes were either difcovered by thefe barba- , 
rous nations, through accident, or in confequence 
of various experiments, and not found out by rea- 
foning: whence Celfus rightly concludes, “ That 
there is no place in the world, where the art of 
phyfic is not found ; for even the mod barbarous 

nations are acquainted with herbs, and other eafy 
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remedies, for wounds and difeafes.” If therefore 
fuch ignorant people have been fortunate enough 
to difcover certain remedies for the cure of dit- 
ferent diftempers, and antidotes for poifons, what 
might not be expected from learned phyficians, 
whofe fagacity and knowledge of nature are far 
greater ; if, laying afide hypothecs, they would 
ferioufly apply themfelves to trace cut the nature 
of this poifon, and try various things to fubdue 
its malignity^? But fo long as the medical fchools 
are only taken up with fubtle difputes on this and 
like matters, we fhall be obliged to confefs with 
Celfus, that the faculty “have abundance of words; 
but very little fkill in the art of healing.” An 
ample field for experiments lies open; efpecially 
while the fmalbpox is communicated by inocur 
lation ; and remedies can be adminiftered, before 
the infe&ion is applied to the human body. Con- 

'demned criminals who haye never had the fmall- 
pox, if leave could be obtained from government, 
would joyfully accept a pardon upon thefe terms ; 
and the hope of public utility would be confidered 
as a iufficient recompence for their trouble, by all 
worthy men ; and if fuccels fhould crown their 
endeavours, the difeovery would certainly prove 
of the utmoll benefit to mankind. 

It remains, that we confider the remedies al¬ 
ready tried with this view; and, indeed with 
fome fuccefs, that other experiments may thence 
be formed, which perhaps will turn out ftill more 
fuccefsful. 

‘Boerhaave is of opinion, that the fpecific cor¬ 
rector of this poifon ought to be fought ‘for in 
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ibme preparations of antimony and mercury, 
brought to a great degree of penetrability, without 
being too corrofive from a faline acrimony, but 
thoroughly united together ; from the fuccefs that 
has fometimes attended medicines of this very na¬ 
ture in the fmall-pox. 

The great medicinal efficacy of quickfilver, 
both phyficians and chymifts allow ; and likewife 
have remarked a vaft difference in the effedfc of 
different preparations thereof: and the moderns, 
having divefted themfelves of the great dread 
which the ancient phyficians feem to have enter¬ 
tained of this remedy, fuccefsfully ufe quickfilver 
in the moff obfiinate difeafes. It cannot be de¬ 
nied, that the imprudence of rafh men has fre¬ 
quently hurt the reputation of this medicine, 

who have boldly adminifiered the moil corrofive 
preparations of this mineral in too large doles ; or 
have repeated them too frequently 9 or lafily, 
have prefcribed them to patients, in diforders 
where the ufe of mercury is always prejudicial: 
however, the candid have never attributed thefe 
mifchiefs to the remedy, but havejuftlyaccufed the 
unfkilful and ignorant empirics 9 who, to the (hame 
of the legifiative power, are fuffered, with im¬ 
punity, to fport with the lives of their fellow- 
creatures; a circumftance greatly to be lamented. 

It is certain, that the moff obfiinate ulcers, 
many cutaneous diforders that have refilled the 
force of every other remedy, even the venereal 
difeale, are happily cured by a prudent ufe of 
mercury. No wonder therefore, that the faculty 
have fought in this mineral an antidote to the 
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variolous poifon; elpecially as fome experiments 
feemed to perfuade, that benefit might be ex- 
peded therefrom. Crude quickfilver had been 
adminiftercd with fome fuccefs in canine madnefs; 
which poifon is capable of lying latent in the hu¬ 
man body a long while; and, at length, becoming 
adive, caufes moil terrible diforders, and death ; 
converts the juices of an healthy perfon into 
its own infectious nature ; and in like manner, as 
the variolous virus, adheres to linen and woollen 
cloaths, and fo propagates the difeafe. 

Moreover, we read in the third volume of the 
Mifcellanea Curiofa, that calomel has proved fer- 
viceable in the fmall-pox itfelf; that not only the 
puftules have rofe more kindly after its being ad- 
miniftered, but fometimes, either none at all, or 
at moft, very few puftules have appeared. A 
phyfician gave his own daughter, a girl ten years 
of age, who had every fymptom of an approaching 
fmall-pox, a pretty large dofe of calomel; viz. a 
fcruple of calomel, with four grains of fcammony; 
which gave her four ftools, and, in the evening, 
wrought violently upwards ; the patient afterwards 
had a good night; nor did the fmall-pox enfue, 
though the diftemper then raged epidemically; 
and her brother had the fmall-pox at the fame 
time, in a very fevere manner. He afterwards, 
adminiftered the fame medicine to a girl about 
eight years of age ; but not at the very beginning 
of the difeafe ; and the child had the fmall-pox in 
a very favourable manner. Malouin relates, that 
a woman, afflidled with the venereal difeafe, who 

had worn a mercurial plaifter upon her hip, to 
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difcufs a fcirrhous tumour on that part, was feized 
with the fmalbpox, and the plaifter inftantly 
taken off; the whole furface of her body was 
loaded with puftulcs, except the part that had 
been covered with the plaifter, which had not a 
fingle puftule on it. Thefe, and many other in- 
ftances feem to indicate, that, with prudence, the 
ufe of mercury may be tried in this diftemper* 
Circumfpeft phyficians will, notwithftanding, ra¬ 
ther avoid the more acrimonious mercurial prepa¬ 
rations, left they ftiould excite new and too violent 
commotions, in a difeafe frequently violent in its 
own nature *, though fuch powerful medicines may 
be ufed, with fafety, in very fmall dofes, 1 know, 
from repeated experience, that even corrofive fub- 
limate, which is one of the moft acrimonious of all 
mercurial preparations, when given in fuch fmall 
dofes as not to irritate the ftomach or bowels, will 
cure many very ftubborn difeafes, without caufing 
any fenfibie evacuation. 

Moreover, we learn from chymiftry, that won¬ 
derful medicinal properties are contained in anti¬ 
mony: while the metallic reguline part is united 
with the fulphureous part, it is rather an inert body; 
but when the reguline part is feparated from its 
fulphur, it then acquires a furprizing a&ivity; 
and indeed, fo great, that it communicates to wine, 
if infufed therein, a moft violent emetic property, 
without any fenfibie diminution of its own weio-ht: 

■ « • i CD 

nor is this quality eafily exhaufted by repeated 
affufions of frefh wine, as is well known to the' 

faculty: but experienced pra&itioners know how 
F 
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to fo dilute this antimonial emetic wine, and 
preparations of antimony, and adminifter them iri 
fuch finall dofes, as to hinder their a&ing upori 
the firfb paflages; and thus promote a diaphorefis* 
cxpe&oration, or the urinary difcharge, whereby 
they prove extremely beneficial in many difeafes. 
Indeed, Sydenham, where he fufpe&ed a confluent 
fort of fmall-pox, after venefe£tion, prefcribed art 
antimonial vomit: nay, if the patient was in great 
danger on the eleventh day in the confluent fmall- 
pox, from a fuppreflion of the falival difcharge, 
he gave a large dofe of the antimonial wine*, and 
feems, in this dangerous ftate of the d iforder, to 
have depended folely on this remedy, as it had 
fometimes, though not always, fucceeded happily. 

The milder antimonial preparations, that do 
not greatly ruffle the conftitution, have, however* 
been particularly extolled for this intention; fuch 
as, diaphoretic antimony ; efpecially if not diverted 
of its fixing nitre; which preparation is ufually 
called, in the fhops, Unwafhed Diaphoretic Anti¬ 
mony ; or, unwafhed calx of antimony; and isi 
made by burning pure antimony to a calx, with 
three times its weight of nitre: for the fame reafort 
alfo, the nitre waflied from this diaphoretic anti¬ 
mony by means of warm water, is prefcribed 5 
which preparation is kept in the fiiops, under the 
name of antimoniated nitre. 

But thofe medicines have principally been re* 
commended, in which quickfilver, or the milder 
preparations thereof, are united with antimony. 

Hence cinnabar of antimony, which confifts of 
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the fulphureous part of antimony, perfectly united 
with the pureft quickfilver, has obtained a vaft 
reputation in this difeafe. Every body knows, 
that this medicine is prepared, by rubbing two 
parts of corrofive fublimate with one part of crude 
antimony, previoufly powdered, for a confiderable 
time; this mixture is afterwards diftilled in a wide¬ 
necked retort, with a ftrong fand heat: in con- 
fequence whereof, the fpirit of fea-falt that was 
contained in the corrofive fublimate, quits the 
quickfilver, unites with the reguline part of the 
antimony, and pafifes with it into the receiver, and 

is then called Butter or Oil of Antimony*, a moft 
virulent, corrofive, cauftic medicine: and the 
quickfilver, freed from its union with the fpirit 
of fea-falt, is united with the fulphureous part of 
the antimony, and fublimed into the neck of the 
retort, under the form of a true cinnabar, which 
is called. Cinnabar of Antimony, 

However, as many chymifts think that the 
fulphur of antimony differs very little from com¬ 
mon pure fulphur, hence fa&itious cinnabar has 
alfo been adminiflered for the fame intentions; 
as alfo that which is found in the mines, called 
Native Cinnabar, confiding likewife of fulphur and 
quickfilver, thoroughly united together. Cin¬ 
nabar, we read, has long been in high repute 
among the Chinefe, as a preventative of the fmall- 
pox *. Indeed, fulphur itfelf admirably corre&s 
contagion, miafmata floating in the air, and pof- 
felfes a power of fubduing poifons: it is alfo of 

# Lettrcs Edefiantes et Curieufes, vol. xx. p. 342, 343. 

Fz 
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excellent life in many cutaneous diforders: no 
wonder, therefore, that phyficians have thought 
of fulphur, when in fearchof a remedy preventive 
of the fmall-pox; efpecially, as from fulphur and 
quickiilver, thoroughly united, a gentle medicine 
is produced, that no ways difturbs the functions of 
the body, and yet is of great ufe in curing many 
difeafes. Such an one is the preparation called 

JTthiops Mineral, made by melting fulphur in an 
iron ladle over a gentle fire, then adding an equal 
quantity of purified quickfilver, and ltirring them 
together till the mixture is completed, and be¬ 
comes a black mafs: or equal parts of fulphur and 
purified quickfilver may be ground together in a 
glafs mortar, until they are perfectly united; but 
this laft is a tedious way of preparing the medi¬ 
cine. Now if asthiops mineral is (Milled in a clofe" 
veffel, with a fierce fire, it is fublimed into cin¬ 
nabar, as every body knows ; whence phyficians 
have generally expected the fame effecls from 
either preparation. Dr. Lobb relates fome cafes 
of perfons, who having never had the fmall-pox, 
neverthelefs were along while converfant with per¬ 
fons fide of this diflemper; nay, and flept in the 
fame bed with them, yet did not catch the fmall- 
pox : thefe perfons took, twice a-day, two drachms 
ofasthiops mineral, with the addition of a further 
quantity of fulphur. The Dc&or fometimes mixed 
with this powder, myrrh, camphor, and fome other 
articles; but feems to have placed his principal 
dependence upon aethiops mineral, fulphur, and 
pnhabar; which medicines he preferihed not oply 
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as preventatives, but alfo in hopes of diminifhing 
the virulence of the diftemper already catched; 
and indeed in pretty large dofes. It mull be 
owned, however, thefe experiments have not al¬ 
ways turned out fuccefsful; for we read, in the 
third volume of the Edinburgh Medical Eiiays 
and Observations, that, in the year i 733, when the 
fmall-pox raged epidemically at Edinburgh, fome 
perfons died of a confluent Small pox, who had 
undergone a mercurial courfe, and had been af¬ 
terwards kept for a considerable time to the con¬ 
flant ufe of asthiops mineral, by way of pre¬ 
vention. 

Hence a certain antidote for the variolous in- 
fedtion does not feem yet difcovered: therefore, all 
good men ought to turn their attention to this in- 
terefting Subjedl; and, with due prudence, try 
different things, which a future ferious meditation 
on this diftemper may induce them to think will 
prove of Service, in putting a flop to this terrible 
fcourge of mankind. 

The following are the formulas recommended 
by Boerhaave: upon the fame plan, a variety of 
other prescriptions may be formed. 

Take of the unwafhed calx of antimony, fix 
drachms; 

Calomel prepared, half a drachm; 
JSal polychrefl. one drachm : 

Grind them together in a glafs mortar a con¬ 
siderable time; then divide the above quantity 
into twenty-four equal parts; one of which is to 
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be taken every third hour, and waihed down with 

at leaft a quarter of a pint of whey. 
Or, 

Take of the flowers of brimftone, one drachm; 
Cinnabar of antimony, onefcruple; 
Unwalhed calx of antimony, fal. polychreft. of 

each, a drachm and a half: 
Grind them together into a very fine powder * 

divide the above quantity into twenty-four dofes * 
one of which ir to be taken in the fame manner as 

the former. 

the end. 
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